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E-mail: tmscrapbook@
owenp@cwu.edu
Office Phone: 963-2174

Instructor:PamelaE. Owen
Office: Hertz223
OfTiceHours: 8:00- 8:00am By appt.only
10:00- 10:50am DailY
Q:0A- 12:50Pm,M,T,TH,F

9th Edition,
SchoolTeachers,
for Elementary
Text: A ProblemSolvingApproachto Mathematics
by Billstein,Libeskind,and Lott
by the NationalCouncilof
for SchoolMathematics
Optional Text: Principlesand Standards
(NCTM). Note:The full versionof thistext is availableon-lineat
Teachers
of Mathematics
w w w . n c t m . org
Goals and Outcomes:
will be ableto solveproblemsin a varietyof ways in contentareasand usingprocesses
Students
are briefly
by the NCTM Principlesand Standards.Thoseprinciplesandstandards
recommended
listedbelow.

Principles
Equity
Curriculum
Teaching
Learning
Assessment
Technology

ContentStandards
Numberand Operation
Algebra
Geometry
Measurement
DataAnalysisand Probability

ProcessStandards
ProblemSolving
Reasoningand Proof
Communication
Connections
Representation

Work
will be givenbut only collectedas notedin the schedule.There
l. Daily homeworkassignments
will be severalin-classactivitiesthroughoutthe quarter.
coveredin class.
2. You will be requiredto compile3-4lessonsaroundthe NCTM Standards,
final exam. There will be no early exams-given.
3. Therewill be a 3 testsand a comprehensive
you
havea conflict,seethe instructorat least3 days
If
your
schedule.
in
are
listed
The dates
be arranged,if necessary.
can
prior to the dateso that an alternativetime
4. Extra Credit will be given throughoutthe quarter, No more than 25 total pointsof extra
creditcanbe earnedf& the quarter.This opportunitywill not be grantedto any studentwith
or more.
5 absences
asfollows:
Grading: Your final gradewill be determined
=A
93-1007o
=C
73-76Vo

90-92Vo= A= C7A-72Vo

87-89Vo= B+
67-69Vo=D+

83-867o= B
=D
63-66Vo

80-827o= B- 71-19Vo= C+
0-59V0= F
60-627o= D-

Attendance
in thisclass.The in-classactivitiesare
is extremelyimportantfor success
Your dailyattendance
be duplicated.Your groupmembers
cannot
of
the
activity
discussions
in
nature
and
cooperative
so
do
I.
and
dependon your presence,

Vocabulary
Math is like a foreignlanguage.You must becomecomfortablerviththe vocabulary.
you can receiveextra credit by completingthe attachedvocabularylist. Words
Consequently,
shouldbe definedusingyour own wordsNOT takendirectlyfrom the textbook.Your
vocabularylist mustbe typedand on a separate
pieceof paper.This will be dueon Wednesday,
November28th. It is rvorth25 points. No late lists rvill be accepted.
Projects
You will be requireda projectpresentation
oneof the lasttwo daysof class. Your projectrvill be
worth 50 pointsrviththe presentation
being l0 of those.The instructorwill gradethe actual
projectwhile eachstudentwill gradeeachpresentation.
You will be gradedon clarityof subject,
overallappeal,lessonplan,activityand presentation.
Seethe attachedlist for projectsuggestions.
Schedule
Seethe attachedsheet
Considerationof Others
Sinceyou and your fellow classmates
are payingfor this learningopportunity,pleasebe surethat
yourcell phoneis turnedoff duringall classtimes. If you areexpectingan emergency
call, please
let me know.
Academic Honesty
Therearetimeswhenit is properto get helpandothertimeswhenit is not, specificallyduring
quizzesandtests.I will makesurethatyou understand
the difference.I mus[,unfortunately,
enforceacademichonesty;the consequence
of academicdishonestyis failure.
Success
Success
mostoftencomeswith achievement,
which,in turn,is the resultof dedicated
effortand
organization.Take time to organizeyour work. Find a pleasantplaceto study,and go there
consistently.Usethe bestpartof your day,or what is left of it afterclasses,
to study.Make a
commitmentto gettingthejob done,and you probablywill find success.Althoughit is a clich6,it
is still true:thosethat don't give up and consistently
work hardcomeout on top (evenwhen they
startat the bottom).
If you run into problemsthat you cannotsolve,get awayfrom themfor a while. Oftena brief
break"allows"approachto the problemto surface.
Work with a partneror two, but makesurethatyour groupis an academically
healthyone. A
healthygrouphascommongoals,one of which is to understand
the materialand get the work
doneWELL, notjust completed.Useyour groupmembersas resources.Remember
thatyou learn
by teaching.Also, rememberthatthereis only oneof me and manyof you, so be patient.

Finally,if youhavea problemwith something,
cometalkto me,Havea veryproductive
and
excitingquarter!

